
WKDfCAL.

%SWsiui ec(/?c Go.
Jitlantct,6a,

11.111 SCKOHJLA
j<\irNevon toen Years.

I k*r« aulfored Irorn tcrolal* About 17 jtir*.
.l.N'it'K nioatly confined to my legi tod

,"i>i«r»bl»lN»ue* were covered wltn largo ul-
"tie '"**» d rojusu ll»ih. *iid thaodoral

a »t u-k-oalilu. All rem'(lie* unci tr««traenU

ihiiAHrifJ Lilot lodoniu any good. >t Imhi 1

uv4fiuki«e '. J. ". continuing forabout /our

!S'i» and J AMCKUT UfLY WELL. I u»k 8.

a p .¦i der the nipcrvMon of a phyidclan r./ 26

Ji*»4'>rtive practice, by your omI-t. ifrevioM to

Lias! * * Ut timc« could acarcelr Walk. NowJ
j c.ji *'lk ail day, end 1 have to tnauk 8. 8 8.aud
ItoBll.tormycuie. T||ng McyAjul('

W Km»n«lry Mtreet, Atlanta, Ga.

ECZEMA.
I barf taken u iifiKrcHi bemtfid. & 1. for a dear

rtff Ll f/t nn The eruption ha* entirely diaap.
53, and I am well. W. J. ItOB'N'UX,
^ MwaterS "* ''""fcrvtio), Atlanta, Ga.

II TO!! doubt, comu 10 » e um and we wM CORK
vol' oreb»r«e n»ll>ln<! Write for thclittle book.

A>k any drujwlut *« toom utandluK.
ThciiMnd ' ollara Howard will be paid toanr

rni'uil't who wl'l find on anal fl-o/ lOubottleaS
- «Kup«r!irleol Mercury, Iodide PoUuwlum,or

olaermlueral miImu»h<c.
0 THE tfWJKf dl'MMlO CO.,

Fioi>rlttun, Atlanta, Ga.

1'rlieol Small Six;, f 1.00 Largo tilae, fl.75.
bOLU BY ALL DRUGGIdTS.

a?"

DR. J. E. SMITH,
>'o. 1404 Chapllno Klreet.

Near Fourteenth Street.

¦Pie best evidence of a physldan's suceces 1* the I
tr.um u.y "f ht* patients. Hie lucreaniugdemand* I
lot tai profesloual Mjrriita prove that I have dealt

honoiablyaiid f-irly wilt* th«M; -lioliavecoiisulmd
at i uevi r uk h patient's name without j.ormiv
dun, though 1 Lave mauy hundred oertldcates
Irrna thar whom I have cured a/(or ihejr had been
trocouuod iucurable. A tboroUgb mtdlcjil edu¬
cation. with mHuy yeara hwplutl fxperienco and

faaliiarttv with tliowputio agent*, * close oh err-

tOtml irnipwmMilal pecnlUritiea and strict at-

trtitloii u> hrtfieitic mauaijcmeDt Insurea success, 11

cure t> |«aibie, aud 1 fnuikly give thy patient my
pplnlou.
home rxioor.

Kidney aid Liver M*ea*cs and Rliomnatfcm..
Buffered Terribly."Nothing M^nied to help mo;

euulJ uut retout of bod. Dr. Muitb cunW mo."
ZKJT. I'HIJ.LiPH

Wheeling, W. Va.

Catarrh. Polypun of Nose. Impaired Voice..Huf. I
r:nl lor yean-; patent medicine /ailed toheleme.
Dr. emlUJ completely cured me."

UUHLK8 CHADDUCE.rt
of Speldel AUl, Wheeling. W. Va,

Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..'"Treatment
foryears failed to give.. e relief. Dr. bmith cured

oe." TiioMAiJ 1IOI.1', Insurance Agent,
>11*.."Had them for fourteen years. Dr Smith

cuml me." LOUld P. WAdHINOTON.
Scrofula, Running Sore* on Head.."My 6on wo*

afflJctad lor fourteen years Nothing seemed to

belpbim. br. Smith cured him."
Mia (.'Alii RR1NB GAPS,

Market btreet, Wheeling, W. Va
Ouiccr.."Suffered for years witn Cancer. Had It

cut out tiirce times. It returned after each opera-
tiua. Dr. Smith cured mo withoutknife:causticor
jislii." it*A H. M. O&CUIT.

Hies, FLrtuIa of Anus..Flat of my back for IB
weeks Retorted dying. Dr. hmith curedme with*
out knife, in five weeks. TR01TA8 OOLV^,v
bk.

IflUMJU WUflK,
Wholesale Grocer, SWnSU. WhwlUlf. frVt.

I'li-eritluiii of Hwfinw. l*rol*f*u8 una PUttLill 3«nop to tlie aud tirononMM, Ucunf
<1 imc wnnoui zone. »

>\ AriULSU'iUN DKLANY.
Martin's Kerry.

». H. 0. Udil itilu»:-"Or. Srnltli'. nrolon.

>,.<> b«n«j|iiJor KVtn yeap. and treated by many physician!JOr
dmmela. l>r bmith said 1 had n tape worm, and
hi elctJt hours removed a monster 1W feet Iodk.
Female Compialnta-Tbrce jean in h(*pital«for

females, uive me |*cuiiHr advantages lu auchcasea
I-erv-M cured of catarrh. iIUcam* of heart,Uf«r.

sMmsth kidneys, »kin. blood. "ervoM agccUons
.ad wcskne»K'< of mi n aud youth, scrotal* and
wthma testify to my success.
Hies cured without the kulfe. t .-

1-stieuts at a JMance may be treated by letterand
KU-fuctlou guaranteed. A chart lor self Manunaj
lion K'nt ou receipt of two three-cent stamps, ana
advice returned irt-e.

,

touMiluUou at oQlco free. Qfflce hourtfrotn 9 a.
¦ to 7 r. a., daily. Call on or add ret*

. ' JOUS B. hMiTH, M. P.,
nrll So 1401' hapllne Ht.. WhoeHng. W. Va

LOTTERIEBi

$30,000 FOB $2,
'fJl

Till IISDA V, MAY HI, 18811.
Thrse Unwinds occur ou the last day of each

monih ^nudavk excepted). Repeated adjudication
by KederM and Bute (kmrts have placed this Com-
panvbijoil the ountrovenr of the law. To this
CnmtMi') b lough u>e sole honor of having Inaugu¬
rated U.t o ily plan by which their drawings are
proven on -m and fair beyoud question.
s. B.- "lac (kimjiany has now on nand t lane

Capital and deserve rnnd. Head carefnlly Hia lkt
ol prises for the j ./*

M.1V DRAWING. M ^

1 Prise, ^.430,0001100 Prise* 1100 each,HO,Of 0
1 Prise lO.OOOl'JCO Prlsce S50 each, 110,000
1 Prise 6,0001000 Prixea 120 each.' 12,'XB

10 Prlicsfl.oooeach,lO.uut 1,000 PrlaeitlOcach, 10,000
KPrius 600 each,10,000|
s Prises iauo each, ApproslmaUon l*rise«,~... 92,000
8 1 rises faOearh, " "

^ l.flOO
»Prises 1100 each, ""900

1,960 Priies.
'

$112,400
Whole Tlvbetn ?2. Half Tlcketo, 11. 27

Ticket*, ?50. 55 Ticket* $100.
Remit Money or hank Draft in Letter, or send bf

Kipre*. Don't send by Registered Letter or Pott*
oflce Order. Orders af 15 and upwards by Kzpreas,
an be rnt at our eiimnse. Addreui all orders to
R M. BOARDMAN, (Hurler Journal Bnlldlng,
L»vil»riiip kv aprW-rthMW

IJ<EIMBLE & LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

Gas anil Steal Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

Heating and TentiUtlng or public build*
ins*, dwellings and factories a specialty,
W.M

¦yyjl. HAHE i SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBEHfl,

HAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
No. 33 Twelfth 8tre«t 1

All work done promptly at reasonable priof.

"J^OKE F1TTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GunandStoamFitter,
1416 MAIN STREET.

Ml milnni pmmptlv attuniitvl tn. la4

IpIlK WIIKEUNG
..

"

ODORLESS EXCAYATING CO.
Is always t reparei t »clean Com Poola, Priajr Vaults,
Cellars. Wells, and all other placca requiring txoa*
vat Inn, in the moat satUfsetory manner, and at
rea*i:«ble notice
Hy an udinapcepawed by theCoundl of IhaCltfOf Wheeliuic. l>efember 12th, 1876. It la made ua-

lawful for any penon or reisot s to clo*n out or re
««*e the contents of Cvm Prols and Privy Vaulta,
under the penalty of not le»s than ten norjnore
than tweuiy doUars, In any other manner than
that n which we ire prepared to do tlia same with
the fcnicle Otlorlexi Kxr«vatlug Msrhlne whluh
nit'th d «ru approved by the Committee on llfcaUkof m|,I rlty, July M, 1h77. 5uT
AllonW»l.fiatthei l!lreef the Company. No.

,,n,,^uov5M.rai.^
IjHJK IKJIXiKlW AND SMALL HANI)A mun-
Ottto 14, INTKI.UHENcra JOB BOOKS, Not. a

MEDICAL.

DABBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Hodnhold Article for Universal
Family Cm.

For Scarlet und
Typhoid Fever*,
Diphtheria, Sail-
ration, Ulcerated
SoreThroat, 8mull
Pox, Meoilti, and

all Contagion* Dlseaae*. Persons waiting onthe Sick sheuld use it freely Scarlet Fever lias
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever hat been cured with it a/lor
black vomit had takun place. The wont

s of Diphtheria yidd to It.
Feveredand Sick Per-
.on a refreshed and
Bed Hortis prevent¬
ed by bathing with
Darby* Fluid.

Impure Air mule
harmless and purified.

For Sore Throat It U a
ture cure.

Contaiflon destroyed.
For Frosted Feet,
Clillblalni, Pile a,

, dialing., etc.
Rheumatism cured.
Soft White Complex-
Ions secured by iu use.

Sldp Fever prevented.
To purify the Ureath,
Cleanse the Teeth,
It can t be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Kryslprlaa cured,
lturn* relieved Instantly.Scar* preventod.
l>v*entery cared.
'Wounds bcaled rapidly.
Scurvy cured. '

An Antidote for Animal
or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc.
l'used thr

our present
Scarlet Fever with de¬
cided advantage. It la
indispensable to the sick¬
room. Wm. F. Sand-
roao. Eyrie, Ala.

SMALL-POX
and

PITTING of Small
Pox PRKVKNTED
A number ofmy fam¬

ily was taken with
Small pox. 1 used the
Fluid; the patient was
not delirious, was hot
pitted, and was about
the house again In three
weeks, and no other*
had U.-J.W. Park¬
inson, Philadelphia.

| Diphtheria
Prevented. I

The physician* here
use Darbvs Flnid verysuccessfully In the treat¬
ment of Diphtheria.
A. Stollbnwmcx.

Greensboro, Ala.
Tetter dried tip.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcere purified and

healed.
In cnues of Death it
should be used about
the corpse. It will
prevent any unpleas¬
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

Rloian, J.MARION
SIMS, M. I)., New
York, saw; "I am
convinced Prof. Darby*
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable dlsiafcctaat."

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it i* both .theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac¬
quainted..N. T. Lumon, Prof. Chemktry.

Darby* Fluid la Rocnmmeniled byHon. Alxxanosr H. Stbpiibns, of Georgia;Rev. Chas. F. Dbbmi, D.D., Church of the
Strangers, N. Y.f

los. LbCohtb,Columbia. Prof.,University,S.C.
Kev. A. J. IIattlr, Prof.,"Mercer University:Rev. Geo. F.*Plt*c», Bishop M. E. Church.

INDISl'ENBARLK TO KTERY UOMB.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
-7-; The Fluid hae Uen-thoroughly tested, and we
'liave abundant evidence that ItTus done everythinghere dairaed: .1 For fnllcr information get ol your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

' 4..H. zi:iijn A CO..
>bhutt#HfCjgitatut«,; »PffiLADELPMA.

WTALOABLJS rOB

DTTSNS, 8TJXBUHNS, DIARBHfEA, CHAT-
ItfGS, 8TIW09 OF INSECTS, PILES,

BOBE EYES, 60BE EEET,
etc., etc.

THE WONDER QF HEALING!
¦>«!.»>, Sold.. Braitn

ond Mprninn, it In uoaqoitllod.ittopplag psia
ui«l hialinu In a xnarvullouu manner.
ForInflamednnrf Kore Eyca..Its effect

upon tlumo dullcato or^au la situply marvollonu.
It li the JLndie«» Friend.All foaslo

complaint* yield to its wondrous power.
For Flccn< Old Bore*, or Open

Wounds, 1laaction upon thoso in moat rwnark.

/\L jflfis^llMacfcni [Fnornehiy llltoa m In*
Nell) Soro Fees, cru certainlycarod by

POND'S ESTZ2ACT.
RECOMMEXDED BYPUTSICUJiSf

10 fSfD'IIfHOSPITALS /

Caution.-TOXDS EXTRACT hat been HnU
tated. The penuiuo has the vordt "POND'S
EXTRACT'* blown in the glcut, amiour picture

SECS&"3SSS&ESSfcffi!.WfilCT., 3to««c*^prvxr$lm. ,t
Jl it never eold in bulk or bymature.

SPECIALrRKPAtUTKNg OF TOfTOH KXTRACTCOM.
lll.NLO WITH Til* PUREST AND MOST DEUCATJC

I'laauMEiouLAjjiti'iJouiwui.
pond's
Toilet Crasm-*ii..~1.00 Catarrh Cure- 75
Dontlfrlce 50
Up Salve 25

. aTmgmC"
Plaster 25
Inhaler (Glass 60c.)-140
Nasal Syringe....... 28
MSdkstedPap*.- 25

B ft 3Bf*4jra read )*** 13, iV'Sf and 31 lnnnr
«".'* which aocooipaulai ea&botUsof our

preparation. 8eut/roo ou application.
S^Oflt N'RWPAMPltLtT WJTUlilHTOnTOrOtJR

ftUAluxun tart 1-HiK on uiuuni 10

. POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St. Now York.

Fall line of above preparations displayed
in one of Pond's ExtractCo.'s Show Cases and
sold by Logan A Co., 953 Main Street, Wheel¬
ing; also byO. Moenkemoeller, cornerMarket
and Twenty-second 8tr«eta. Centre Wheeling.

Do you want n pure, bloom¬
ing Complexion I If so, u
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA HALM wlllgrat-
ify you to your heart's con-
4ent» it docs anay with Sal-
loivness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and nil diseases una
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed nppcar-
anco of heat, fatigue and ex¬
citement. It makes n ludy of
TillliTY appear but TWEN-

'' TIT; 4uifts6natural. gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

tl nArntOfIT*
Remember This.

If you are sick Hbp Bitter* will surely aid Nature
la makingyou well whun all dx* falls.

If you are costive or dyspeptlo, or nro suffering
from any other of tho numerous diseases of the
stomach orboweto.lt Is yourown fault If you re

main 111, for Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in
all such complaints.

If you arts wasting away with any form of Kidney
disease, stop tempting death thismomeut, and turn
for a cure to Hop Bitten.

If you are sick with that terrible sickness Nerv¬
ousness you will find a"BalmlnGIlead" la the use
of Hop Bitters.
If you are a frequenter, or a resident of a mias¬

matic district, barrjeado your system against the
sOourgegfall countries-malarial, epidemic, bil¬
lons, and Intermittent feven-by the use ef Hop

If you have rongh, pimply, or sallow skin,- bad
breath, pains add aehoa, and feel miserable gener¬
ally, Hop Bitten will giro you fair skin, rich blood,
ana sweetot breath, health and comfort
In short they cure all Diseases of the stomach,

Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Blight's
Disease. 1600 will bo paid for a case they»wlll not
euro or help.
That poor, bodrldden, Invalid, wife, rfsterj moth¬

er, or daughter, can bemado the plctnre of health,
bra lew bottles of Hop Bitten, costing but a trifle.
Will you 1st t!w them suffer T

EDICINAL WATKB DEPOT.
We have been appointed Agents for the Natural

Deep Bock, Eicolslor,
ifluo Lick. Bethesda,

aeyser, Hunysdl,Vlsehy and Hawthous Water..
Always on draofht at

MoLAIN BROTHERS1

MANHOOD
mifrfd fcy tho un it ntmltHm 5
Ittik MMmIIT. . *

?IsUltn
Ik* sn it Titmlturn Treat'
salty euro« Nmtom Dofett*
r. Pronator* Draiy, and
worn aw-work sal ananas.Mini torn a*ar»work and aiaaaaaa.

FREE.BoWlLAkTIClXU,buutkui Fi«u Omkwo Can.IKttfswsfes
1.0. mill'4 CI., IIW rill.

SnhUigtmK
AO!».lM«>mt .'TPootlwuili If t reel.

t'LOWKKS ton TilK UK&VL

I Decoration Day, 18S3.]
Junt a. NichoUu.

Hero bring yoor puiplo and gold,
Qiory of color *uu tceut!

Scarloi of tulips bold,
fiudi blueu the Urmament.

Dut-lied li tbe aound of Lho 11 fo
And the bugle piping clear;

The vivid mid dedcate life
In the soul of the youthful year.

We bring to thequltt dead,
With a gentle and tempered g»lef;

O'er the moundaao mute we»hed
Ibe beauty of bloaaom aud le*f.

Tbe fluhltigawords that were drawn
No ruit iball their ftme destroy 1

Boughs rosym rifts of dawu,
Llko tbe blush on tb« cheek of Joy.

Bleb fire* of the gardens and meads.
We kindle tlieae heirts above!

What a;<lciidor ah<«li match their deeds?
What awcetneiH can match our l<»ve?

CkluTiuxub.

A JLO*r AKT.

Tbeflood Llateuer bait fussed Away.
June Atlantic.

Io (be golden age ot table talk the lis¬
tener seems to have had all the virtues and
cone of the faulta of the tribe, as we know
them. He waa ablo to grasp any subject,
however obstruse. lie always understood
the first time. He never had a post mor¬

tem appreciation of jokes, and burst out in
a guffaw long after everybody had forgot-
teu all about them. He never kindly
translated whathad been said and made it
mean something totally different from
what waa intended, lie never rejected the
.low march of demonstration aud leaped
to the wrong conclusion, thereby utterly
routing the raconteur, and putting him
to flight horse and foot. He never pro¬
claimed a statute of limitation and said,
"Very true, my dear Jones, up a certain
point. But you go too far. Your theory
carried to its logical conclusion would".
(Heretwenty minutesof illogical absurdities
aud niggling objections follow.) He never

stopped you in ihe middle of a good story
toiusist with nainful accuracy that some
towu incidentally alluded to was not fifteen
miles from Carlisle, but fourtfen and three-
quarters, or begged pardon for interrupting.
you, but your mention of Scotch whieky
reminded him of one of the mo3t amusing
episodes in his whole life, which he related
at great length an J bored everybody to
extinction, besides killing the original
story outright. Ho never abstracted him¬
self from the conversation while he bunted
up his arguments and epigrams, and then
inserted them violently in the Hrst pause
that occurred, or made an opportunity if
no«e existed. He never wrecked a rich
freight-train of ideas by a feeble pun or a

hackneyed quotation. He thrilled at an

impassioned appeal, melted over a noble
sentiment, understood every classical allu¬
sion, withered under sarcasm, delighted in
brilliant imagery, and never rtsented the
most caustic wit. Ho was a luminous,
gifted, patient creature, all soul (except
what was ears), and wo shall ne'er look
upQn his like again. The poor relation who
corroborates every utterauce with fulsome
additions of berown did not exist then.
The people that pay no attention to what
is being said and burn to get in their reply
had not been invented. The man who
habitually invalidates every statement that
has not bad the honor of eminating from
him, who would contradict Faraday flatly
about the influence of magnetism on light,
and could not be convinced that he was
mistaken in any scientific conclusion, by
Sir. David Brewster, Cuvier, Hugh Miller,
Herscbtl, Humboldt, Laplace, Tlayfair,
Darwin, and Huxley combined, bad not
yet reared hisiguorant, obstinate, dogmatic
crest. It was tiie Ago of Listeners, and
listening is a lost art.

What to Wear.

Pompadour lace is very popular.
Combination costumes continue the rule.
Five-pointed atar-shaped parasols are the

latest.
The newest embroideries aiejace-like in

the extreme.
Pongeee, plain, printed and embroidered,

will all be worn again.
New hosiery comes in all the new colors

to mate the dress goods.
Pointed barques and panier drapei ies are

exceedingly fashionable.
Fashionable dressmakers use lace by the

piece as a dress trimming.
Scotch ginghams in greater variety than

ever are largely imported.
Narrow straps, fastened with bucklee,

appear on many French dresses.
Colored straw bonnets come to match all

the new shades in dress goods.
The favorite style of evening corsage is

high behind, but low, oval or square in
front.
The newest design in bangle bracelets

and lace pins are in Moorish and Renaiss¬
ance devices.

Fashionable ladies do not wear watches,
since they are supposed to be oblivious ol
the flight of time.
Pointed stomachcra of lace, beads or pas¬

sementerie trim tho pointed basques of
elegant dinner dresses.
Tailor-made costumes are growing more

and more in favor. They have now arrived
at perfection in the way of Bt and finish.
Some of the coetliest of thine have the
bodice lining of solt and pliable, but ex¬

ceedingly firm, ribbed silk.
Sunshades aro larger than ever, and most

voluminous with their lace flounces, their
gigantic handle and flowing bowa of rib¬
bon. The stvle of handle considered most
chic is the Japanese sword; but finely-
carved ivory handles are in better taste if
leas fanciful.
The latest known use to which the aeine

twine can be put is to make a baby's cap
rlage-robeof it. Crochet it as it for a tidy;
it should be lined, even if ribbons are run

through the open spaces. For early Spring
UBe a flanntl lining should be put in, and
later a lighter one of silesia or cashmere is
used.
A person with a largo nose will do well

to wear mnch hair at the back of her bead,
so as to re-establish the balance. A long
face is improved by something on the top
of the head.a short one by a small and
flat headgear. The dressing of the hair
ought, if necessary, to bo modified some¬

what, so as to be in harmony with the at¬
tire.

A Hint to III® I.ntllr*.

gichangt.
A New Hampshirecountryman lastsum-

mor ussd to make * great deal of observant
saunturing about a bouse where boarded
some city ladies. One ol them, not very
young, butof rather attractive appearance,
came in for much staring, shrewd rather
than impudent Once it came in his way
to do her a service by which he discovered
her name and also the prefix Miss before
it "Well, I be hanged,"he remarked, "ef
I hain't puzzled over tbet a bit I wouldn't
ask, fur I kind a made up my mind long
ago I could most always tell. Sometbln'
about ye didn't look married, 'n' then agin
somethin' did." "What was it did'/" she
asked. "Well, a sort a look ca ef you had
about settled it; wus contented V done
fur, 'n' didn't ask notbin' o' no man!" "la
tbat look so unusual?" "Well, yes; here¬
abouts 'tis; but I've seen thet look afore In
women from down your way (Boeton). I
used to s'poee them as hed it wus always
married, hut seems not. Well, all I hev
to say is 'taint natural 1 A woman ought
¦dways hev a sort o' ex pectin' look about
her until she's hitched. It helps her mar¬

ket It does; no mistake."

Bainit, tours need not last over three days
now. It seems possible for any young couple
to stay in doors for tbatleogth of tiros, and
talk about the merits of Iir. Bull's Cough
Syrup, a safe and pleasant remedy.
CnxirssT Fashion Magtalne In the world,

ISO large pages, 4 psges new music, 1,000 en¬

gravings each issue; (0 cents per year; single
copies IS cents. BraAWsstpes & CLOTBisa,
Eighth and Market streets, Philadelphia.

It will kill a colony of bed-bua as quick
as eleelncltv. Hunt's Insect Powder Is its
name. Price 28 centa. By all druggists.

POTATO CULTURE.

AOroporiaer«nalDir fmportimce.loxxie
Timely inigutluBi.

American Cultivator.
Within the past few years potato culture

ban developed increasing importance in
the economy of the farm. Probably in no

country except Ireland do the people eat
so many potatoes in proportion to popula*
tion as is the case with the population of
the northern and eastern parts of the
United States. Despite frequent high
prices and greater -difficulties of cultivation,
this use of potatoes is steadily increasing.
The greater the difficulties in growing this
crop and the higher the prices for its pro-1
duct, the more attractive its culture be*
comes to tho intelligent farmer. Potatoes
are taken out of the list of crops which
anybody can grow with little labor, care or
skill. It is a crop which prr-eminently re¬
quires intelligence. With some exceptions
it will not pay the great mass of ordinary
farmers to attempt to grow potatoes in
these times. The fact that they succeeded
years ago is nothing to the purpose, for the
conditions now are geatly cnanged. With¬
out recent experience they will probably
fail. However, as an immense area will
undoubtedly be planted in potatoes this
season, and to a considerable extent by
those who have not grown potatoes largely,
we present some facts concerning the crop
deducted from practical experience.
In modern potato culture much more

importance attaches to the selection of seed
than formerly. Years ago all, or nearly
all, potato Beed was good. Now probably
one-naif or more of the potatoes used for
seed are unfit for that purpose. This is
especially true in jreara when high prices
prevail, for these high prices temptgrowers
to dispose of all that are marketable,ieaving
only the poorest for seed. A large share
of these smalt potatoes are unripe, and can
not produce tho most vigorous plants.
Why this evil prevails more ih.ia formerly
is explained by the ravages of the potato
beetleand the use of Paris green. Anything
which injures the vine or leaf impairs the
quality ot the tuber. Not infrequently too
strong an application of Paris green will so
burn the leaves that the potatoes, though
'growing qui e or nearly to their full sire,
will be immature. Three tablespoonfuls
of Paris green are ample for one hundred
pounds of plaster or any other distributor
used. Applying too heavy doses of
Paris green is the most common
mistake of inexperienced growers, and
has probably been the cause of as much
injury to the potato crop as the bug it was
intended to destroy. Through timely ap¬
plications of the poison in small quantities,
and before much or any injury has been
done to the leaves, the potatoes grown will
be quite as good a crop and quite as equal
in quality as those of the olden time,
before potato bugs were known. Thus it
has happened that in years when potatoes
almost universally failed some farmers
have grown large crops. They htdgood
seed to plant, grown away from interior
lots, and they knew how to perpetuate it
by intelligent cultivation. Those who
have failed to succeed with potatoes
should on no account ubs seed grown by
themselves. This immature seed has
probably been one case ol their failure.

KltlK'h LXfLUIKSVK.

Another Cure Utterly Without Prece¬
dent.

Erik, Pa., September lOtb, 1881;.Da
Haktman: I cannot but express my thanks
to you for the great benefit I received from
the use of Peruna and Manslin. One bottle
of etch placed me iquarely on my feet, after
a long sicknew. which hid laid me in bed
and men left me lame ard criupled. Three
days'use of these remedies dispensed with
the cane,and in a week 1 was perfectly well..
N. J. Whioht, Business Agent, Krle Evening
Herald. Ask your druggist for Dr. Hartman's
Book on the "Ills of Life." He will give it
gratis. If not address Dr. H. at Odborn, 0.

1>AW.

A writer say*: "For a stimulant to
every faculty,give me a strong enemy rather
than a weak friend." The trouble is that
a good many people in want of a "stimu¬
lant to every faculty" put the strong enemy
in their mouths..Philadelphia Xeivt.

The Jspaiass (till belit ve that the first man
was not Adam, bu t Hu-8ing. It may be so.
The first legitima'e household remedy ever
ofiered to a suffering public was Dr. Bull's
Congh Syrup, a sure cure for coughs and
colds.

"Hackmkt/ck," a Issting and fragrant per-
fame. Price 25 and 50 cents.

"Gesslrr? Who was Gessler?" said Mrs.
Beckram to her husband. "He was a ty-
raut, my dear, aud also a life insurance
agent. "What do you mean by euch non¬
sense!" "There is no nonsense about it,
Mrs. Bcckner, I assure you. Dots not
William Tell say to Gessler in the third
act, 'Ha, tyrant hast thou not given me as-:
surance of my life?" Your husband,
madam, never makes a statement that he
is not prepared to support by documentary
evidence.. Texas Sifting*.

Nervous Debility
When all other remedies fail Da. Fbazikk's

Root Bittkbs will cure General Debility,
Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and all diseases
arising from a Disordered Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys.
"For several months I have been afflicted

with Fever and Ague. For weeks at a time
I was oonfined to the house, my suffering
was intense. I could find no relief until 1
heard of you- Hoot Bitters. I have takes
the Boot Bitters for two weeks and they have
'.stored me to my former health.

Jobs Kolasd, Cleveland, 0.
For sale by J. F. Shirk, Logan A COm also

Ohas. Moenkemoeller, Wheeling, and*R. K.
McConahey, Bridgeport mw

Tiri genuine 8abatooa High Bock Sranro
Watkk, for sale by all druggists by the doz¬
en, bottle or gallon. Address all orders to

the^High Bock Spring Co., Saratoga Brings
J. F. Shirk and Logan & Co., Agents at

Wheeling, and B. K. McConahey, Agent at
Bridgeport mv

In a Chicago school recently the child¬
ren were asked to give a sentence with the
word "capillary." A little girl wrote, "I
sailed across the ocean in a capillary."
When asked what she meant by that she
turned to Webster's dictionary and tri¬
umphantly pointed outjhis definition:
"Capillary, a fine vessel." Further in¬
vestigation showed that more than twenty
scholars made the same blunder..Harper »
Bazar.

Gkstlkxkn.Your Hop Bitters have been
nf great value to me. 1 was laid up with
typhoid fever for over two months and could
get no relief until I tried your Hop Bitters.
To those su fieri ng with debility or anyone
in feeble health, I cordially recommend
them. J. C. 8toktzkl, (133 Fulton street
Chicago, I Is. ttil'aw

A nasal injector free with each bottle of
Sbiloh's Catarrh Bemedy. Price 50 cents.
Sold by McLain Brothei s and Alex T.

Young. mw

"Mr. what is a grass widow?" asked a
Ilarlam youth who had been reading in
the papers about a person of that descrip¬
tion. "Why, mv boy, I can't explain it
exactly," replied the mother. "I'll bet I
know, anyhow," said the smart youngster.
"Well, tell me." "A grass widow iB a
female woman whose husband died of bay
fever," he exclaimed. Then he went out
in the kitchen and rubbed the cat's nose
with red pepper..Harlem Timet.

Fits, Fits, Fit*,
successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp
for pamphlet, Buffdo, N. Y. traw

Bueklen'a Arnica Save.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure Burns, Bruises,
Outs, Ulosrs, Salt Bheum, Fever 8ores, Can-
cars, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure in every instance, or money refunded.
25 centaper box. For sale at Logan dt Co.'i
Bridge Corner Drug Btore.

Ark you msdc miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin ? Sbiloh's VltaHser is a positive
cure.

8naoH's cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

ABEHICA AHEAD.

Peculiar Characteristics or American*.
Tlie F.vIIm iiuU How Iteatored.

Ia this age of battle and harry, aa age de*
voted to great projects tod enterprises, the
Americao people are taking the lead in the
furtherance of noble works, and in the ad¬
vancement of the science* and arts. In these
they deserve to takea high rank, and through
the united work of millions, the American
continent ia fast being transformed from ita
untamed state and being plaotd on an equal-
ity with the older continents beyonu the
ocean. The American people are lost under
these influences, developing into a nervous,
energetic race, remarkable for its vim and
business qualification!; yet there ia danger
that in h4 course of years theie very elements
may combine to tberuinaliouof the physical
character of the people, and leave tbem feeble
ai1 altogei her di tfrrent from their fori-fathers.
Ueueral debility is now much more cumrnco
than formerly, and seems to be on the in¬
crease among the masses. Many remedies
have been extensively advertised for this wide
spread comp'aint, butnoueof these have beta
so successful or met with such general favor
as the remedy manufactured by Dr. 8. B.
Hartraan. and named by him Peruna. Mr.
8.8. Goudf. of Massilon, Btark county, Ohio,
writes that he had been troubled with general
debility and dyspepsia for several yeats; that
he was indured to try Pertina for his fcom-
plaints, and that after uiirig three bottles of
the medicine he was greatly relieved. It
braced him right up and gave him enerpv,
and restored him to bis youthful vigor. He
ascribes bis oure to Peruna, and says it is a
w mderful remedy.
"Nkvkh engage in anything you would

not open with prayer," said a very strict
orthodox preacher. Whereupon an irrev¬
erent individual arose and inquired,
"What would you do with a down oye-
ten1"~New York Commercial.

A Hurr Care lor File*.
A sure cure for Blind,Bleeding,Itching and

Ulcerated Pilee has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. Wil¬
liam's Indian Ointment A. single box ha*
cured the worst chronic cases of Iwenty-tiv«

harm than good. William's Ointment ab¬
sorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itching,
(particularly at sight niter getting warm in
bed,) acts us a ponltioe, (rives instant and
painless relief, and is prepared only for Piles,
."Mngof the private parts, and for nothing

else.
for sale by all 4ru{gists and mailed on re-

oept of prioe, $100.
For sale by J. F. Shirk, Logan & Co., also

Ohas. Moenkemoeller, Wheeling, and R. K.
MoOonahey, Bridgeport. 0. mv

Sklu UlKriMMflirMl.
By Da. Faizixa's Magic Oimtmknt. Cures

u If bv magic, Pimples, Clack Heads or
Qrubs, Blotches, and Eruptions on the Face,
leaving the skin clear, healthy, and beauti¬
ful. Also cures Itch, Salt Rheum. Soro Nip¬
ples, Bore Lips, Old, Obstinate Ulcers and
sores, etc.
Sold by all druggists and mailed on re¬

ceipt of Drice, 00 cents.
J. F. Shirk and Logan A Co., Agents at

Wheeling, and R. K. McConahey, Agent at

PARTICULARJENTION !|
Kpongrs, tlmmoLs .Skins,
Mlillcnuuli Ilrusli'B,
llalr llrtuihcsand Toilet (jooda,

at LOiUN A co.%
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

As Spring Opens
Invalids esrerially. need a Tonic to counlcracl

debility *i»d rotore tone and appetite. HOPE'S
MALT FXTR\(»X(non alcoholic) is highly recom-
mended; and hu a Urge bale rnt. Sold by

LOGAN & CO.'S
HOMESTEAD LIVER PILLS,

For Liver« omplaint, Dyspepsia. Constipation, Ac.
There is no pill In the maraet which so fully meets I
the average want. 40 pills in each box. I

Little fills for Children. Lanier Pills for Adults. |The oheapeat and beat Pill in use.

LOO-A-IN" Sc CO.,
Druggist, Bridge Corner.

n>4 ,,

Uu-IU THE

EXCELSIOR i
BAKING
POWDER

It l»aiw»)*ui uiiiiuiui s.iei<Ktnand perfectly pure. I
Bold by K. II. List, Man'f'r, 1010 Main street, and

by all flrst-clms grocer*. n

To Housekeepers.
Chamois Pkins, Sponges, and Brushes alio Pure

Spices and flavoring Extracts, at
R. II. LIST'S DROG STORE,

msvU loin walti fltrect.

DBNTI8TRY.

C3

8UP.UIB0N & SON,

DENTISTS,!
No. 111 Uutetitraot. WhMllnx. w. vil

4l)oiwr«t»nn" wwnntwl

OPERA HOUSEr
Return o( the Popular Favorites,

THATCHER, PRIMROSE & WEST'S
CONSOLIDATED MINSTflELS.

OKO. T. CLAPHAM. ~Utniftr.
For One ft IgUt Oulv-.Hity 20.

The Laigo it the Bent and Vost Complete Mlns'rel
OrganUatl m in tho WorlJ.

On this, our return visit, su entirely New Pro*

Eramme will be preienttd, Introducing our lateat
orlesque,
Tlie Lnngtry Craze ! |

Road the Names of Our Great Artists:
Ooorge Thatcher, Primrose and West, Billy Rico,

Uugbey Dougherty, the Rankin Brs and T. now*
ard, Geo. Edwards. F. sicNlth, Burt 9hepard, Chas.
Queen, How and Bell, Turner, Ward, D*ly

Brass Band and Orchestra. 20 Celcbraiod Miul
clans 20.
Admission 75 and 60 ccnts. No extra charge for

reserved seats Beats for »aleat Wilson A Han titer's
music store; sale to commenco I'hursday, May 24.
m)'21 |

GRAND EXCURSION
its. TO B1 OIVEN BY THE MEMBERS

J|f8ii J of the Nail ity Social-Messrs. chas.
¦FM'ejiMi kborllng. Kdwa.d Mcsgel. August
Merer lArl Meyer, Henry Schrump, Louis Eber-
dug, Chas. Rfnehart, and August Mever-on. the

STEAMER DIURNAL,

8ATURDAY, MAY 20,1183,

To Marietta and Parkersburg.
Music by the full Opera Honse Orchestra and

Band Fare for round trip, >*.00. myll

jy£ONUMENT8.
We have a fine selection of

Monuments and Head-Stones,
Which we will sell at very low rates.

CARROLL A BK0.,
apr37 Sixteenth St., near Btone Bridge.

TUTTS
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the preaentganeratlon. It la for the
Pure of thla dlaeaae and lie attendant^
&ICK-HEADACHE7~KtiOU3NESS, DY8-
fEPSIA, COWSTIPAttfiH PSE8, etc.. that
fgXTS PTTT-S have gained a world*wide
reputaflonT^ycTfioniedy has ever been
discovered that acta ao yontly on the
digestlvoorgnna, giving them vigor tone-
ilmllato food. Aa a naturalreault. the
ITervouaByatom la Braood, the Muablea
are Developed, and the Boidy Bobuat.

011.111s and. Por-or.
B. RIVAL, a Planter at Dayou Sara, La., uri:

My plantation la In a malarial district, ror
¦ovaral yesrs I oould not mako half a crop on
aooount of bilious disoanoa and chills. J was
Marly discouraged whan I began the use o(
TUTT8 P1LL8. Tbo result wa» marvelouss
my laborers soon beenmo hearty nod robust,
and I have bad no farther trouble.

Tbey relief* (be rngoivtd Liver, cleanse
thr Mood fnirn poisonous buftiors, and
enuir tht* bowels to art naturally, with-
out which no one ran feel well.
Try IbU rvuirdy fairly, uud you will rain

ahealthy IMgestlon, VigorousBody. Pure
Illoml. .Strouir .Vrtes, and a Wound Lh rr,
frier.30Cents. OOlce, 33Murray HU, H.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
oiiav na i a orWimx>aa cbantpl U>*0lomy
Black by a alnglo application or Ibli Dyk. It
Imparts a natural color,and acts Initantaneouily.
8..M bv DruggUte, or sent by txpreta on receipt

or One Dollar.
Office, 88 Murray Street, New York.

(Dr. TVTT>* StANVAt, of I atuable\
tufnrmntion and Imrful Mte«rtptm I
«><» be mailed fgM on qppKmtton,/

A favorite pwerlptlon of one of the
mostncM and .nocmfUl In the U.H.
(now retired) fur thncuwofA'cmu* iPebllUth
Lout Mnii/ioail, nfedbneeaauit Oi cny-
fn pial n waled envel ipo/ree. Druggluts cau flU it.
A-M«>.» nq WARD A Cd.. LnaUlena.1 Mo.

dTbMefammwBh-.l'rjP'ff ."ttl m

wmw
Ivtsori. Blakeman, Tajlor& Co^N.Jf.

THE

Every Mlstreia of a Home in the South should
haveTHE NEW DIXIE COOK-BOOK.
it contains the croam of all tho othor
books on COOKERY AND HOUSE¬
KEEPING. Over 5,000 receipt*, true and
tried, from old fjmily receipt liooks.nnd 10,000
new hints and helps and facts of value. Sold by
'subscription. ACENTS WANTED. Sena
for specimen pnijes and terms,

S.A.CLARKSON&CO.,
ATLANTA, CEORCIA.

SWEET, STROM!, KELIA11LE,
WHOLESOME, ECOHOMIOAL.

my4

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF STAVE*FAC¬
TORV at BURTON..By virtue of h Deed of

T/ui'.made by William. Schilling too Jt Co. tome
a« trustee. dated tho lid day of February, a. T>.
1882. and recorded in the oftcc of tho Clerk of tho
C.iuutv Court of Wetzel county, in Deed of Trmt
Book No. ft, folio M, 1 will ou taturday, tho ?OLb
day of M iv. A. D. 1883, beginning at 1 fiO o'clock r.
m, proceed tosellnt nub ioauitiun to the highest
and b kt bidder, ou tho p'emhsa, the fol'owli g do
ucribtd prepwrty, thai is to a*/: Tho lease nud
leasehold oiatu made and conveyed by John Gib¬
bons to the firm of Wm. Schilling, Fou it Co., for
the term of sit years from tho flttt d*y of April,
A. D. I&81, In and to tho followlui; described prop
erty, thatiatoiay: A certain piece or parcel of
land lying In * euel county. W. Va.,onilio tonth
side of the west end of tho iJaltlmorj and Ohio
Kailroad Couipauy'a switcn. n»ar the town of Bur
ton. lu Wotzel county, containine ab »ut 1)4acre*.
Abo, the fltavo Karto'y, bulMin«8. mucbinery,

boilers, engine, shafting, bolting. >tavo maehlnoa,
and all o'h«r marhlDory, appllanres and fixtures
used by tho psrtienol the Hist pait in and about
their stAvp bufinots ou tho lca-ehold preinUea
afoienUd.
Terms of Pale..The sura of fSOG 8^ and cost*and

expensesof salocaahln hand on day of Mlo. and
tho redduo of tho purehaso money payable in
three equal installments cf 6, U and 18 months
from «'ay of sale, beating iutcrcvt the purchaser to
execute his uotta therefor with good * -curity.
mylfi T. J. hPMTh, 'inutee.

A SK YOUR STATIONER F.OR THE
±\. GENUINE AND uRWINAL
«E8TERBROOK 55

"Fnlcon I»cu. No. 048."

Beware of Imitations.
The Gouuius Falcon Pens are itunpod

"ESTKBBBOOK."

TAKE
NO

Every Box Bears our 81gaatwc, thus:

E*terbrook Etoel Pen Co., 2G John 61, Now York.
aprft-TTha

poumvn1 I udMinibi IJ
V ilrultmir JLO _ _

Uaf tsp«lrM*Is curiD« diiMM<«f Ur UIcmnJ, IMil nn4
B*neft.-»r*aki« DeMlIt*. Iwpuuarj, Ursaala
WeabnMa, Ucnorrbtrit, Vrpbliltlf tsi Mrmtrlal
Affrctlana tprtUUy irrated .> idnutc pua«ii>Mf,
wtib ma to4 *«r* r»o^d.M. Call n wrlu lor LUt af U«m
IImi U b« aniarrtrd by lkM*4rtlr1n( trratuaai (.» mil.
f r«r."»..»f»rl«i frw» Naylara »b«al4 >«a4 Ikrlr »44rrM,\
\ul l»»m mmmIMbi la Uirlr(<iuli|f. Il U ml t Inn*./
ijdrcaa, DU. ItUTTH, 19 S. Nil. Hi, St. UaU, la,
MT»nLt»nri»"vkh tiuhtV vkaw*

HARRIS REMEDY CO./SiSSBSiLHTg tkimkt* aa4 Hal* rr*p'i »|

jP#0f.H«MI8'PA31IUE RUKD»
1 Imu Im and nbtt *ka .uO.i
I Iron Srtiiiu a&J I'hyi-.Al Otbil-
] 117. fr»mu»r» KibaatUaa as4
I latlt fir fUa»j raa*aqarM*a,¦ ara q.ieily aad radi<«l|t coi.1.

.¦wmiM rmt -y ¦¦ Mm. Jta. flutist a iw>Uh,. fa,Ka. S (MMaih larflMt a««rt, aaWasia.Piinnm,) It ¦ Da. I
(uuUacUrM a*aib«). t». *«« b/ Ball la Mia aiaMvra.
Wr»»M»*« far l»i» arraa^aa/ Mrb Bai. r>u^kkt<ir*cr^

MilUU diaawe u4 ao4a af*wa mi mIM m

BUEITTHER'3 LU1T& HEALER,
Imraovx tuk uoon. ron me ojmk or .

CONSUMPTION
Bpif.lng of Blood, Bron«
enhis, Coauhf, C olds.
Catarrh of lti*t. ard all
Disease# of the I'uliaooary

YradeS^mar k 1 ric#- M ffnt" an'1 "(A
' "AUL MAK ^ . Ask yonr Prowiat for it,
'flt'ENTHER A CO. KUUburgb.

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT.

8trangcni and rlfdton will do well to ramembei
that this Beataurant la one of the moat pouularnnd
beat-entered institutions lu tho city, and la now In

PSSrulmta,on.%o, ^ K<RKpr

FURNITURE, CAHPBT8,*C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
ma ¦ | Wove Just In receipt afFurniture!ss®»

EOBK8.

A11 Oar Nov Pattern are nowCarpetslfsas®
n I. 0nr assortment of Rum is veryUlllVO fUjve. embraclng*MYR.S'A, VJL-

nilU \ ' VITre, MOSQUJrTTiH, BRU8SE1P,11UCUITAPK&TRY>and many others.

LinolemBMlOtlis!
Window SMosII
Patteras lor Btortw and Private Dwellings.

Rattan Ctiair§Sf?a full lino ol the Ww*cflold and Heywood Braa.

Folding Cliairslis
the three leading factorial of tho country.

Chamber SetslsH
ParlorMiHS
any other houw in the city.

UNDERTAKING.
'Constantly on hand all tho latest style.*. METALIO

CASKETS. CASKS and WOOD OOFFIH8
furnished on ahort notice.

FRIEND & SON,
GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

M. REILLY.
WHOLESALE GRQGER, »

Pork Packer, and Curer of the Cel¬
ebrated "Bed Bird" Hams,

Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. YA.

My own euro of Choice Smoked Meats delivered
direct from pork house at Maachtster.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE 8TATE.

Sole Agent In this City for
P. J. Rltter'g Fruit Buttera and Preserves.
Rumford'a Y« art 1'owriera. In bottles.
Ward's Wonderful White Lily Soap.
Ward's Celebrated Electrifying8oap.
Ward's Celebrated White Borax Soap.
McNamara's Glory Tobacco.
MeAlpin'a Onward Tobacco.
Dufont's 8portln({, Mining and BlaitiOR Powder.

Family and Bakers' Flour.
McConnnllsville Gold Shoal Patent Elour, best in

the market.
Kitchen Queen Family Flour,
Baker's Gem-Baker'i Flour.
Silver Ptar.Baker's Flour. fell

TIMOTHYSEED
-ANB-

PHCENiX PATENT FLOUR.
1,000 Bags Prime and Ohoioe Timothy 8eed

for s&le.
Phoonlx Patent Flour always in stock.

Try it. It is the best
Headquarters for ARBUCKLITS justly

Celebrated COFFEE.
FULL LINE OF GKOCERIES.

Call to see us.

J"os. Speidel Ac Co.
ie20 WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Just Received!
One Car Load of

ARQOCKLE'S COFFEE!
FIVE OAR LOADS OF -

Briggs' Patent Floor.
ONE OAR LOAD OF

CLOVER SEED.
Three car loads of Lake Herring.
Seven car leads of Mackerel.
Nine car loads of Baker's Tomatoes.
200 Boxes of Lorillard's Tobacco.
400 Boxes Horsehead Tobacco.
1,000 Dozen of Seneca Falls Yeast

We guarantee Brings' Patent Flour to be
the best in the market Try it once, and
you will never use any other. The best is
the cheapest
Before buying consult your interest and

get pricee from

S.BAEMSONS,
Wholesale Grocers,

141» an<l 1414 MAIN ST.
apr5 .

ONION SETS !
2 Barrels Yellow Danver.
1 Barrel Silver Skin.

FOR SALE I.OW AT

Geo. K. McMeriien's,
aprlO 1300 MARKET STREET.

J^-EW MAPLE SYRUP.
Just received direct from the camp a small

lot of Choice Maple Byrap, warranted pure.
It J. SMYTH,

mrlO Cor. Market <fc Fourteenth Bta.

QHARTER OAK HAMS.

Try tbe Charter Oak Brand oi Hams; you
can get them at
mi 10 SMYTH'S.

TRANSPORTATION*
CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH R. R.

rvvted Co MAY 13 1MX
r Traini, oor-

KIVER DIVISION.UU1SQ WIST.
Kxpre-n. Expna*. Accom.

L«AVO-
Pltttburgb
aii»k1wuv
Arrive.

Rochester.
Beaver
K. Lirer'l-
WelUville.
Toronto....
Bteubon'u.
Ma»'aF*y...
BridgeportBelUlrc...

8.16 A.X
8.25 "

9.10 "

91ft "

9.63 "

10.(6 "

10.42 ..

1102 .'

11.61 "

11.68 M

1210 p. *

12.60 p. M
1.00 '.

IM "

280 "

8.34 ..

2 45 "

825 "

8.4r,
4.40
446
6.114

4.001*. M
4.10 "

4.66 "

6.01 ..

6.48 ..

6.66 "

6 44 M

7.03 *.

7.5% V
8.01
816

RIVER ulVl lOS-O JlNvQ WEiTT"

Leave.
0 45 A.M.
7.16 ..

7.36 "

8.31 »

8.M .'

8 5" "

MslT Esprtm Accom.

Leave.
Bellalre....
Artlvr.

Bridgeport
Mar's F'jr-
SU'Qbeil'lt
Toronto.
Wellaville.
F. Liver1!,
Boater
Rocberer.
Allegheny.
PltUtiUVgb
llarrisburi
IUltlm"re_
Waahi'g'n,
PlilmdH'a
New York.
Botton

6.02 "

6.10 14

6 68 *.

7.16 "

7.46 "

«.0« "

8 49 "

8 55 "

9.45 "

9.55 ..

10.50 A.X.

11.01 "

10.57 "

1154 "

12 18 1* X
12 45 "

1.20 ..

1.69 '.

2.06 "

2 55 ..

3.06 M

1.65 A W

615A.1
7.65 "

4.'0 P X

1.00 P X

1.11 ..

1.19 "

212 "

2 81 "

115 *.

6 26 »

7.00 "

7.05 "

7.ft0 "

8 00 ..

4.15 A.X
.7.15 .*

9.17 "

7 M .*

11.15 "

8.SO FN

453
6.01
668
6.19
6.6ft

AddiUUUal aCOOUUKXlAUOIl tfiilll lam* Uoiinlre
At 9.05 A. X. I.ir Hteubouvllle ind inU'rmcdUto
pniuU. and arrive! at Bridgeport at 9.18, Martin's
Ferry 9.27 and Mcubenville at 10 80 a x. K» turn
ins l> &vcs8tcut>c'iivlllu At.212 P. x, Mtrtln'iFerry
U.a), Bridgopwrt 3.28 and arrive* at Bellaire At 3 40

^NOTE-Tralns leaving Belltfro at 5 50 a. x. and
1.00 p. x. oounect At Yellow Creole f >r Cleveland,
All trtim dally ezoept t>unday.

E. A. FORD.
General Pawenger and Ticket Aetnt.

WM. A. BALDWIN. Matiaver. Pltoburgh Fa.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY.PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Time tAblo lor iaat and Woat corrected to MA i
18,1683. I
Traloa Icavo Panhandle Station, foot of Eleventh

.trtet, near Public Lad'Uur, as fol'ows:
<ittr. £**t Faat Pae.
Exp'* Kxp'i Kxp't Exp'aWheeling Time.

Leare.
Wheeling
Arrive.

Welisbunr
Gteu^envlllc
Pittsburgh...........
!Iarri«hmg ....

Baltimore

Washington...,..
Philadelphia .......

New York ...U.-.

7:0?
'<:4f
»;56

P. X.
11:16

A. X.

2:26
2 M

A.V
1:56
7:46

9:1?
5:16
7;66

P.
4:101

60>
7UH

A. M
4. U
7.4«'

9:17
7.-6C

11:16

9?C
10:08

ooi.no » nrr.
hw. Ull
E*p> Esp'>

Leave.
Wi.uJIog
Arnve.

#1 ubcnvilh......
UHOlx .....7.,
Dennfcon-....

S'ew*rk............
ftruinbtia
1/cave.

Columbur
Arnvo.

Duyt-in
Cincinnati.?.

Indlnnapolin^...
it Loui« 7:30 7 80
hlc«go 7:16 0:21

10:^
11:55

6:0(
7:M

8:1f
A X
2:35

8:66

8:0(
8.0)

P. N
12:0t

2 61
5.30

7.05
8.20

8.35
A. M.

All tnunaddly wrcptHundny.
Pullman'* Paiac* Drnwlnx Room 81wpin« Can

:hrough without change /rum titcubenvi'le Eaat to
i'hliaae'phU and New York. Wert to Columbu*.
Jlnciunatl, Louitvillu, Chicago, Indianapolia and
it. Lo"l».
For through ticket, baggage check*, tierplntr car

iccommodatlonv, and any further Information. ap>
;>ly t»JNO 14, TOMLINSON, ilcket Agcutat Pan-
Mndle Station, foot o! Eleventh atreet. or at City
ricket Ofllcc, uudcr McLure Houao, Wheeling.

JAMEH McCREA.
Manajrer, Columbua,Ohio. .

E. A. FORD.
Ocn'l Pat. and Tlclcct Ageot, Pltubupih. Pa.

gALTIMORE &OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On ud after May 18, 18t8, v*
irill rou if follow*. .flit-eling 'lime

lurr Bocao. "SSSW6| No. II |No. I
Daily No. 9* Dally

Loavo.
Wheeling...-......
Ballalre. ~

ArrlTM at-

Jumberland...^.-

whlngton City...
Baltimore

*hlladelphia..*ewYor£I-

A.M.
7ll0|

A.M.
1:86
fcOW

8:0C

9:£>cj
r. m.
ata\8:55

7:48
18:85

A. M.

9:20
104W
A.M.
8:061
0:60]

T.
4*4.

r. m.
fcio
5:30

9:28
A.M.
1:M

6:30
7:80

r.M.
1150
1:00

A.M.
6(10

K»1fo'S.UBU»o,.
No.ll
Ml;is?ijoun. 7/ lj|0:e|iHUji|

Leave.
Wheeling ..

Bollalre
Arrive at.

SanMrrllle.^..
Newark ««

3olambaj.......

aaotgo.........
KaniMOIty...

9.2010:0t[
r.M.
12:46
1:50
1:10

8:00'&!

P.M.

6:86
7:40
9:20

A.M.
4:00

A.*.,7:06
r.M.
6:48

A.M.
i:oo

? I'M

r.M.
11:18
11:6

A.M.
*50
8:56
6(20

10.80

\\

7:80
r.M.
7:80

f«o. 6.Be'luiru and Cambridge Accommodation
leave* Bellalre at 9:20 a. M. and 4.50 r. M. dally
aacept Sunday. ...B. di O. Sleeping Can on all through train*.
Cloae conncvtloiumro made for all pulntt 8onu

uid flouthwcit, North and Northweat, making tfala
i dodrablc rontc for colonl*U and penwni moving
to the great Weat, and to whom particular attention
^f&tbCUNO, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DIV.
Leave Wheeling- ...6:40 a. m.. L80 r. m.. 4:40 r. m.
No train* run on tnla Division on Bunder.
Tlcketa to all principal point* on «ale at Depot.
BloeplneCaranoomraodatlonican be aecurod at

Depot Ticket Offloa.
THOfl. H. B. HAABK.

Ticket Aimit, B. A O. Depot.
JOHN B*JUB,

Ticket Agent, under McLnreHouae.
JJH* T. UKK, T.,. fj-ggggfo ^ t
R. T. DgVBIlIB. Oen'l Agent. Wheeling.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

QBAYON PORTRA1TH AT

MYLKH' A11T STUDIO
no aim maim itkkkt.

TJE6T $6 00 CABINETS
ONLY S3 00 PER DOZEN.

PJjUJMKR'S UALLERY,
111 11a MAIM HTRKCT.

pARSON'S
Photographic Studio,

1205 MARKET 8TRKET,
mrSl OntxwWw MrLnre Hona*.

FINANCIAL.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

JAPITAL.. ...4175.000
Nu. A. Iam...
Wm. B, Bncnow ... Viee-Preaident

Doea a General Banking Bufinwa.

(7m. A. Iaett,
I. A. Miller.
K. H. \dami,
Henry Bpeyer,

JJJXGHANGE
CAPITAL. ..

J.N. VamcEm.
BAMVkL LaUOHUW...

dirjcctou:
Wm. B. Bimpeon,John K. Botaford,
Victor Boaenbnrg

F. P. JKPRON. Caahlwr
BANK.

1200,000b
~Prcaldeut

..Vloe-Preaideat.
dmacroaa.

J, N. Vanoe, B. Horkheimer,B. Langhlin, W. Hlingbam,L. B. Delaplain, A. W. Kclley.JohuKrew,
Dralta liaued on England, Ireland, Beotlanu and

til
JOHMJ.JOWOuMtt


